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morning stood the verdant pearst
All wet with diamond dewa the tetire ,

, By oiffht serenely shedi -
'

Thie evening, ilke an army slain,
Tey clobber the pacific plain; t '

With their fast-fadin- g dead.

Aa J where they fell, and all around f
Kdch perfumes in the air abound. ; ,

As If long hlddttn hives
ui Fuuuen ncaaetMt were uiietm ut
When on the freshly-trodde-n field

They yielded up their lives.

Iu idle mood I lore to pass, -

These ruins of the crowded grass,
Or listlessly to He,

Inhalirtfif the. deliclops scents fT
Crushed from the downcast, verdurous tents

Beneath the sunset sky.

It is a pure delight, which they
Who dwell in cities far away

Prom rural Bcenes so fair
Can never Know in lighted room,
Pervaded oy exotic blooms,
.This taste of natural air.

This air, so softened by the breath
Exhaled and wafted from the death

Of herbs that simply bloom,
And scarcely noted, like the beet
Doar friends With whom thia world is blest,

Await the coming doom,

And loave behind such sweet regret
A3 in our hearts are living-yct-

Though heroes pass away ;

Talk not to me of Southern bowers,
Of odors from the tropic flowers,

But of the new-mo- hay.

, A Novel Railway Inveutlou.
The Hudson River Railroad Company

have just adopted the English method of
giving locomotives water, a method at
once novel and very efficient. The com-

pany recently constructed at Montrose
station a trough in the centre of the track,
1,200 feet in length, 15 inches In depth,
and 18 inches wide, and caused it Jo be
lined with sheet iron, heavily painted.
Thia trough is perfectly straight through
out the entire 1,200 feet. A short dis-

tance to the north and east of it is a spring
which supplies it with water, tbe trough
holding 16,000 gallons, which can be let
into it at will.

Locomotive No. 43, - Ned "Sandford,
engineer, was next taken from the road
and put in the shop, where, in a quiet
manner, skillful mechanics soon fitted her
out with an ingeniously formed pipe, cur
ling from tbe man-hol- e in the tender dowu
through the latter to a position inside of
the hind trucks, where the pipe forms a
half circle, at the end of which is the noz-

zle, which always points the way the
engine goes. Fastened to this nozzle is
an iron bar. which connects with a bar
from a point near the fireman's box, by
which, when the locomotive comes to the
trough tbe nozzle or pipe can be dropped
instantaneously into the water, while the
train is running at the rate of thirty miles
an hour. The nozzle sinks to only the
depth of two inches in the trough, yet
even at that depth, when the one thousand
feet is passed over, one thousand six hun-

dred and thirty-fou- r gallons of water will
be found in the tender.

There are many improvements connec-
ted with it, all the handiwork of Master
Mechanic William Buchanan. He has
been at work experimenting since the 20th
of May last, and has always been encour-
aged by Superintendent J. ,M. Toucey,
who has been a firm believer in the plan
from beginning to end. The first in. ta-
king, or as some of the engineers say,
"jerking the water," occurred yesterday
morning. The locomotive dashed over
the rails, even to which is the trough, at
the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour. As
the nozzle struck, the water, the fluid rush-
ed into tbe tender with a roar like a young
Niagara, and when the though was left
behind the fireman fotrnd his tender full.

Every movement was crowned with
buccess, and the locomotive later in the
afternoon was attached to the New York
special which left l'ougkeepsie at 4:15
1. M , which train proceeded direct to
New York without stopping anywhere,
h feat at once novel and giving promise
of greater deeds in the future. It is next
proposed to locate a trough between Kat- -
skill and Hudson, and points in the Gen
tral road, so that in time trains aided by
Ibis process of stopping nowhere for water,
may run through to Chicago in twenty-fou- r

or twenty six houis. The Hudson River
Railroad Company was the first in this
country to adopt this important invention,
and in fact all others of any consequence
It is indeed one of the greatest inventions
of the age, and must come into genera
use on railroads. Poughkcqisie, (N. T.)

What I Know About Farming
After Gkeeley. Turnips should never
be pulled ; it injures them. It "is better
to send a boy up and let him shake the
tree.

The guano is a fine bird, but great care
is necessary in rearing it. It should not
be imported earlier than June or later than
September. In the winter it should be
kept in a warm place, where it can hatch
out its young.

It is evident that we are to have
backward season for giain. Therefore it
will be well for tbe farmer to begin setting
out Ins cornstalks and planting his buck-
wheat cakes in July instead of August.

The pumpkin is a favorite with the na-

tives of New England, who prefer it to
the gooseberry for the making of fruit
cake, and who likewise give it the prefer-
ence over the raspberry for feeding cows,
as being more filling and as fully satisfy-
ing. The pumpkin is the most esculent
of the orange family that will, thrive in
tbe north, except the gourd and one or
two varieties of the squash. But the cus-
tom of planting it in the front yard with
the shrubbery is fast going out of vogue,
for it is now generally conceded that the
pumpkin, as a shade tree, is a failure. ... .

TOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
AM Having procured a perfect list of all
warrantee names, dates ot warrants, and of the
payment of the purchase money and tbe names
of tba persons paying the same, with a com- -

draft made from the official records show?lete location of each tract of laud, lam
prepared to procure patents from the Land Of-
fice for the owners of unpatented lands, under
tb Act of Assembly of the 20tb of May, 1864,
and. the supplement thereto, as required by tbe
recent order of the Surveyor General.

GEO. M. READE.
Ebeusburf, Marob 24, lb70.-t- f.

ETKB CAMPBELL'S
1MPHVOED

BEE HIVE.
The undersigned has secured letters-paten- t

of the United States, dated December 14; 1869,
for an improvement in the construction of X3eo

Hives, and claims for his invention advantages
possessed bj no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of thi'B Bee Hive is the
arrangement by means of which it is thorough-
ly ventilated, thus precluding the possibility ol
the bees smothering, he comb moulding or the
honey Fouring. ., This desirable end is accom-
plished by a vertical perforated tube, running
.centrally through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All persons interested in apicul-
ture will at once see the great advantages se-

cured ir. this improvement. The ventilator is
for the increase of bees.

The peculiar construction of the box, partic-
ularly in the arrangement of the inner com-
partments, whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to any person who examines this Hive. An
examination of the workings of the bees or the
condition of the interior can be made at any
time, as the sides are cased with glass. Bees
can be trasfcrred from a different, hive to the
improved one without any difficulty whatever.
It would require too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, but full information will be promptly fur-
nished by applying ia person or by letter to the
patentee. 1 am now j ropared to dispose ot
territory for the sale of the Improved Uee Hive
in any portion of the United States.

PKTER CAMPBELL,
Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

AUTOMATIC RAILWAY GATE
'J he patentee oT the above has also invented

and patented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
GATE, to which he invites the attention of
railroad men. Full information will be fur
niched on Application, and Company Rights
will be disposed of by the inventor. Address
as above. . jan.ll.'7().-t- f .

GEO. O.K. ZAHM. .J AS. B. ZAHM.

ZAHM & SON,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Boots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept lu a Couutry Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN TH EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1869. EBENSBURG, PA.

e
Tin;

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to furnish to Builders or Slaters

their
VERY DARK BLUE COLORED SUI'EBIOa

ROOFING SLATE !
From their own Quarries, located in Northamp
ton county, Penn'a, AT QUARRY PRICES.

Samples may be seen, and communications
addressed to

E. L. GOODWIN, Agent.
J. X. SlIALLEXBEKCElt, Ires't.
Office : Bhkwer's Building, Di qlesxk Wat,

Cor. Eighth St., Pittsburgh, Pa. f myS-Cm- .

J-- N DREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Surrrs's Bdilmnk, Clinton St., Johnstown,

HAS just received his fall and wiuter stock
fine French, London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMEIIE3 and VEST1KGS,
and a full assortment of Gent's Fckni&uing
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Alorrcll & Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup
oes s building, on Clinton stiect, with a stock
pf goods adaptcJ to the fall aud wiuter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tcntion to business to merit a share of public
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended hi efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2. ISfi&.tf.

EVERE THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber still continues to manufacture

of the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
Used, and nerfecfc saf iwfjM-,r- - r.,- X .....u.uv.ivu fwctl OUVICU ItKj

ail cases at prices as low aa like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves

. .. ,n l. : I 1u iuo querns cucapnesa or my worK.
JAMES WILKINSON.

Loretto, March 12, lG8.1y.
FIRST KATIOXAL

Saddle & Harness Shop
The subscriber has crmmn.ol K,, .

his Old Stand on High street, West Ward op-
posite the Union School House, Ebcnsburg,Pa., where he is m.iiinfHPiiipin r,,i ; ri
to nil all oiders in his line at greatly reduced
prices. Desirous of patronage from all former
Patrons aud the ruhlie rrrmemllir , I inoNo i,

. . i e Jnire fciJl'iUto call, with a view of saving money for them
Selves, as I will r)08itivelv f'lrr ish tha Ho. .nj
cheapest work that is or can be made in thisor adjoiuinr counties. Call anH- " W IMUJLSAO
01 my work and learn my prices.

M. Id. O'NEILL.
Ebeneburg. March 10, lS70.-tf- .

WHOLESALE

& GROCERS

JTOOD?
-- MORRELL

t
& CO,.

..WASHINGTON STREET,.?.

Near Pa, R, Rk Depot, Johnstown, Pa,,
WholetaZe Glut Retail Dealers in

FOREieS AKB DQMESTIC DRY GOODS.

NILLIXERY GOODS

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS,

IRON AND NAlLfc,
CARTETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL. &c, &c.

J3j Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD, MORliELL & CO.
Johnstown, April 28, 18G9.-ly- .

TTUENTISTIlY The . undersigned,
--MS graduate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers hi?
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -

ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the frouatti Mondax of each month, to re-

main one week.
Aug.13. SAM'L BELFORD; D. D. S.

DR. H. B.MILLER,
Altoonu, I'a.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to V irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or eltewhere who get work dobe by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars ahd upwards, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All wobk warbantko. Jan. 21, lcG9.-i- f.

"Tfeli. D. W. ZIEGLER, Surgeon Den- -
--"- tist.will visit Ebensburg p.--o-

lesstonaiiy on the SECOND Mox. . .day oi eacn month, and reman.
one week, durintr which time he
may be found at the Mountain House.

Teeth extracted without pnin by. the use
of Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

II. PLANK, M. D., tenders his
profeseionnl snrvion t, th itl..nj

Ehensbiirj? and vicinity. I iflice on Ilih street,
opposite the now ConjfiPKUtlqnal church. Eastv iird. Is iffht calls tun be iiiauc ut the late re8i-den- ce

of Ir. It. S. 11mm, West Ward, mj Li.j

W. JAMISON, M. D.,
Lore t to, Cambria Co., IBi

Tenders his professional services to such of the
citizens of the above place and vicinity as may
require medical aid. Aiiril 21. ly.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Pliy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear cf build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door Eouth of A. Uaug's tin and hardware
store. May 9, 18G7.

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Bunn, Dealer in Drtnis, Medicines.

Paints, Ifc Store ou Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.

October 17. 18G7.-C-

D. M'LAUGIILIN
1TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.
ft Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa

on corner of Main and
Franklin 6treet, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

(J L. PERSUING, Attoijney-at- -
Law, Johnstoxcn. Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. "31, 1807.

CW. EASLY, Attouxey at Law.
No. 10S Franklin street. Johns-

town, Fa , two doors North of Frazer'a Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

A. KOFELIK, - - - - T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensbur".

KOPKLIN & DICK,
Pa. Office with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. oct.22.-tf- .

R. Li. JOnKBTON. j B. SCANLAN
JOHNSTON & SCAN LAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Ta.

Office opposite the Court House.
Ebensburg, Jan. 31, 1867.-l- f.

F. A. SHOEMAKER r.F.O. W. OATM Alf- -

SHOEMAKER & O ATM AN,
Pa. Offices on

High street, immediately east of H
hardware store. ap.bybU.

TTM. 11. SECHLEK, Attohney-at- h
Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Beade, Esq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

GEO. M. READE, Attorncy-atLcu- v,

Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre Btreet, two doors
from High street. w aug.27.

JOSEPH M' DONALD,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.
H Office on Centre street, opposite "Linton's
1IoteL Jan. 81, 1867-t- f.

F. P. TIERNEY,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
j Office in Colonade Row.

Jan; 5, 1867-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
H Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.

Jan. 31. l867.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON.
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.
H Office on High street, adjoining his resi-dc- e-

- Jan 31. 1867,-t- f.

JAilES C. EASLY, Attokkey-- W

at-La- w, Carrolltoicn, Cambria Co., Pa.Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 3lf 18(Jf

K SCANLAN.
Carrolltown. Cainhrin rv r.,' ah. '

neroi ltU business with be fa"
ttonCoUecSr Pr0mi nd iaxefft aunspeciality. May 12.

HT KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Hasson,
Esq.,dec'd, od High. S,t., Ebeasburg. jxa!

Only boy, with his noise and furl , : ;

The veritst mystery under the suri .
'

As brimful of mischief and wit and glee ,

Aa ever hu mart frame can be, ' ,:
And a hard to manage as what ? an nie l .' ' '

i V : It is hard to tell,
- Yet we love him well. - -

Only a boy, with his fearlofs tread t '
Who cannot be driven, but hiust be led ; ,

Who troubles the neighbors' dojfs and cats :
. Who tares more clothes and spoils more hat?,
Loees more tops and kites and bats, ' "

.. .
Than would stock a store

" ' For a year or more.

Only a boy, with his wild, stranjre ways 5

With his idle hours on his busy days ;
With his queer remarks and odd replies.
Sometimes foolish, and sometimes wise '

Often brilliant, for one of his sizOi :

As a meteor hurled
From the planet worldi '

Only a boy, who will be a man
If Nature goes on with her first great plan ;

If water, or fire, or some fatal snare,
Conpire not to rob us of this our heir,
Our blessing', our trouble, our rest, our care,

: Our tonmmt, our joy ' '

Only a boy.

A Plea Tor Servant Girls.
"Nancy" pnt3 forth the following ideas in

Ihe Toledo Blade. It is not the most im-

probable thing in the world that Nancy
states in a plain matter of fact way a good
deal of truth :

There are said to be two side3 to all sub-
jects, and so much has been said against the
above named humble individuals that it is
time something was said in their favr.

It is a well-know- n fact that the principal
subject of conversation between tcell bred la-

dies of the higher class of society, is the in-

solence, laziness, and other equally bad traits
of character exhibited by their servants ; or.
if they live in a rural village, their "girls."

Do these ladies ever think that they are
very often to blamo for the faults they so
much complain of? Do they ever consider
that, although hired for a small weekly sum,
these girls have minds and feeliDgs? That
they sometimes think, and very often feel,
and deeply, too, the insults that are showered
upon rhem ? Do they ever remember that
a girl, servant though she be, often lungs for
a kind word, a smile of approval, and is not
a machine that is never tired 2 Ob, ladies,
ladles, remember Dives and Lazarus!

How can a girl yield respectful obedience
to a mistress who is often her inferior in all
respects pave wealth, when said mistress is
never satibfied no diHerence how . well her
task is performed ? "She was too slow,"
or might have done mere in that length of
time," is the highest praise that poor Bridg-
et ever gets.

The mechanic or clerk that works for a
master does his work in the hours allotted to
labor, and then is free to go where he will.
The Sabbath at least is his own, but women
are more tyrannical than meu as a general
rule. Leading a life of idleness themselvei
they have no i lea how much time ought to
be consumed in dJIng a certain amouDt of
work. From five o'clock in the morning
until a late hour at night must poor Bridget
work, work, work. Small pay, no thanks,
much scolding, no Sabbath, for ehe musX
cook dinuer while her mistress goes to
church ; is it a wonder if her patience gives
out, and she ar.a veis sul.m'y, ( r'shlrks work
when she can ?

It seems to me that a great many women
find fault and scold for the pleasure it seems
to afford them. Women-like- , their tongues
must wag, and it would never do to praise
or be familiar with a servant ; so to talk aud
yet keep up appearauce, they come iDto the
kitchen and cemmence fault-findin- and
scolding. On the same principle, they com-
plain of their servants to others, merely to
have something to talk about. But they
must remember it is none the more pleasant
to hear for all that.

Take them all together, women are not
angels by any means, and the next time,
lady reader, that you commence your tirade
against servant girls 6tup aud think : How
would I do if in her place, with her pay,
usage and general inducements.

Some years ago, in the New Hamp-
shire Legislature, new member, some-
what noted for 'pumping thunder,' made a
speech it was upon a bill for taxing bank
dividends in which he attempted to be
very pathetic in favor of widows who
owned bank stock. -- 'Yes, Mr. Speaker,"
he exclaimed with indignant energy, "the
gentleman from Dover, who introduced
this bill, deaf to the cries of her orphan
children, would strip the widow. "
liut before he could conclude the sentence
he was interrupted by a laugh. Aston-
ished, but undaunted, he exclaimed with
a profound feeling : "Gentlemen, it is not
the subject of derision. I appeal to you
in all candor to say if it is not worse than
stripping. Put on this tax and you will
drive the widow to her last shift"
Shouts of laughter hero petrified him in
his place, and he spoke no more during
the session.

TALUAHLE HEAL ESTATE FOll
SALE. The FARM lately

owned by Eiwakd A. Bukke.
dee'd, situated in "Washington feffll 8 I
township, Cambria cotflity, is of-- f f 3! 8:V

fered for sale. Said Farm con-fc- S

tains 1?5 ACRES, bO acres of which are clear-
ed, the balance being well timbered. The
land is of the best quality and the improve-
ments aie a Hoobe, Bar.v, &c. There is a good
Okchabd on the premises. For term3, which
will be made easy, iuquire on the premises, or
cf the undersigned in Allegheny township.
Possession will be given when sale is effected.

JAMES J. KATLOR,
April 21. -- tf. Executor of E. A. Burke, dee'd.

ST. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 LiusaTT Stbeet, opposite thbUnion Depot, Pittsbucgii, Pa.
JAMES K. LANAHAN, - - - Proprietor.

This House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all 'the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct-H-l- y.

UNION HOUSE,
PBENSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. rLOTT,
U Propictor, spares no paina to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; hia bar with the
best ct liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30. 1868.-t- f.

'MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensisurq,
IV. P. LINTON fc CO., Prop'ri.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bab is supplied with
choice liquore, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week
month or year, on reasonable terms. feb2l.

EBENSBURG1 FOUNDRY

NEWJIRM ,
'

N Ewl U1LDINGS, &c.

HAVJNO purchased the well known
FOt NDUY from Mr. Edw.

Glase, and rebuilt and enlarged it almost en
tirely, besides refining it With nen- - machinery
tle subscribers ate now prepared to i'urnibh
COOK, PARLOR $ HE A TING STO VES,

of the latest and most approved patterns-TIIRESHIK-

MACHINES, MTT.Tj HEAR-
ING, PvOSE aud WATEK $'11 EELS' of every
description, IROX FENCfNG, PLOUfiH
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of Rrticlcs manufactured in a first class
Foundry. Job V"yk'of all klud attended to
promptly and dona cheaply- -

The ppccial attention of Farmers is invited
to two Xiowly patented FLOUlJIIS which we
pos.ess the sole right to manufacture and sell
in this county, and which are admitted to be
the best ever introduced tothe public.

Believing ourselves capable of performing
any woik in our line in the most satisfactory
manner, and knowing that we enn do work at
lower pricks than have been charged in this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found Worthy of liberal patronage.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
E3The highest prices paid in cash for old !

metal, or castings given in exchange.
Ot'tt TERMS ARE STRICTV CASH OR COt.VTUV

raonucK. CONVEUY, V1NROE & CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. 2, lcC3.

TjVvfWERS, Look to Your Interests, j

AND BUY ONE OF

SPROUT'S CO.UBIXED

i I...J ln.lM tmif
... '

THE BEST AUD OXY PERFECTLY COMBINED

Hay Fork and Knife Manufactured.
EVERY FORK WARRANTED.

As only a limited number can be supplied for
this county, orders for this celebrated

Hay Fork and Knife should
.. be sent iu early to

GEORGE HUHTLEY. 1IIIK. FA,

Sole Agent for Cambria County,

Who can also supply WOODEN PULLEYS,
which are far superior to Iron Pulleys. Also,
STEEL GRATPLES for fastenining Pulleys
to Beams or Rafters the most convenient f;is
tenings yet introduced, as they can be put up
or taken down without the use of ladders.

Ebensburg, Dec. 9, 1869. Cm.

EBEXSRIRG

J.UU iiiimiJ iiJO'w-- U sJviLC
HAVING recently enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our ttock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointment?!, Plngters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices. &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
P.lank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tories, Bibles, Religious.rrajeraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered iu this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, lECrf. Main Street, Ebeusburg.

Li OOK WELL TO YOUR
l'DEUSTAXDI.CS !

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's and Biyi Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manufacture BUOI S and
SHOES of auy desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the vert best manner, on the short-
est notice, and at as modciate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. .Others can
easily he convinced of the fact if they will ouly
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

5ir"Rcp airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and iu a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feci confident that
my work and prices w ill commend me to a con
Liuuaijce and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 23, 1

THE TANITE

FOR

Gumming Saws,
IS THE

BEST SAW GUHMER !

IW THE WORLD !

FOR SALE B7 .

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Ebensburg, Pa.

PARMEES AND OTHERS
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO GET

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Double-Geare- d

WOOD-SAWIN- G MACHINES,
FOB WHICH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
EUEASBITRG, PA.,

Is Sole Agent for Cambria County.

M. LLOYD & CO.
Bankers, Altoona, Va.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
nterest at fair rates. an31

1 LOiD & CO., Danker), "

Gold, Silrer, Government Loans, andother Securities, bought and sold. Interestallowed on 1 ime Leposits. Collections madein all accoKiMe points in the United States,and a general Banking business transacted.

1870. Summer. . 1870.
I ans now prepared id offer ' '

SUtlliOa INDUCEMENTS
t TO CABH PORCtTASEtlS 0 '

fllSIiWli'&EfifM Ml
K1T11EK AT :

WHOLESALE Oil KETAlL.

My stock consists fn Jmrt of every .variety of

Tin,' .Sheet --I roil,
COPPEll AIsD BRASS' WAKES,

KNAMKl.I.KU ANO.TLAIN
SAUCE-PAW- S BOILERS. &c ,

COAT, 55IIOVEI-- S. trtlNE LAMPS, OIL
CANS. HOUKKFTJRNISHING HAPvD-WAKE.O-

EYEIiY KIND.

$icai't AulfUUtt
1 11: ATI NG asi COOKING SIT)VES,

EXCELSIOR' COOKING SXVl'ES.
XOliLEriUUMrii cook-

ing stoves; .

And any Cooking Stove desired I will ret
when ordered at "manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stovo Plates and Grates, Arc, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; other?
will be ordered, when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys .; and Conductors,
all of which will lie made out of best mate-
rials and put tip by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Cliimneys
WIIOI.KSAT.E OK KKTAII..

I would call particular attention to the Liht
House Burner, with Gla.-- s Cone, fur pivoirr
more litrht than any other in use. Also, the I

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants' Lifts
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks far the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7, 18C7.

HEaT Reduction in Pjuces !

TO CASH BlYERSl
AT THE EREASKLRG

HOBSE-FIIMISni- KO STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and tbe public gencr
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Hcal
ing Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Tucket Knives in
great variety, Scissors, Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers. Chissels, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, llasp, Anvils, Yises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wiingers. Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes. Cast Steel. Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers. Pistuk, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Planless and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGxiHS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shw; Dusting, Tarnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

cc Spouting made, pair. d and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers bu3'ing Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28, 18G7.-t- f.

Q-EOIiG- E W. YEAGER,
Wholesale ana Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in hia line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXA, PA,

TLe only dealer in the citv having the ripht to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHE VF"

COOK S ro YE, the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever 'ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Tr.icES Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

UN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N

W ARE. TIniriniv nn.l.or..l .V"' ( "'ii'cu I lie IOOI9
1 ?eS f Mr' T- - W- - Wiilnw, and leasedthe building recently occupied by S. Singleton,lsq ., on High street, opposite the store of ZahmS bon. the subscriber would respectfully informthe citizens of Ebensburg and part adjacent

rVADV?pre?ared to furni9 kind of TIN,
and SHEET IRON WARE of hisown manufacture, which he will not onlv guar-

antee perfect in make and material, but fullyaa moderate in price as like articles are sold byany manufacturer in tbe county. Special
paid to making and putting up STOUT-L- 7

of a11 kinds. An examination of my workand prices is respectfully solicited, and I have
do fear but what I can give entire satisfactionto all who favor me with their custom

VALENTINE LUTTRINGER.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, lS69. tf.

FKANK Tv.IIAY, :

WHOLESALE and RETA1 L Manufacturer

ARE Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
band.

gC St0ck "utly.

IUl

4 "OW IT n.

vtrerrtateithrmtevcnbJl1
as to us. nh.st lTi;stowed. ' A gentleman i i.tcounty, furnjshcH tho f, wJ.hne says u origi,)(U, it ;--6 u-.- ,

ton, m-a- r the H.-r,. r 'iu Kf

peimantMly lcaU-,- l ,m
inissoners were ai p.ilUc,l toV .

for a new rMv tl ... llU;
'

architect L,
and survey it out. a"--

i

of streets manneil
A , B, Cs. aud 1, 2, ) .rHnumber of n.aiCtent,' bLj""
mug diagoi.ally atr(!:.. fh s,;t--

principal vf the aveanes run zjthrough Ihe city frnn t ?;
Potomac to Rock Crei k

'
h. ?l

tJf thchc. the central oi.' '.' J"

Bylvania avenue, the otet.M'if tv;:'
telts avenue, aLd tire oe UUf.'h

u .avc;j uc. .i

n . . ,

I'ccarne the
aud. where it 9.s txtti,'.,
creek to a Vtc

single arch wascrtttc.l niti.' ' ";

iu budding tho walls 1 1 the
the. arth of tl.-- b!!"

rn;gs ol archC'.i Uuv Were I
.

rn each pi le of whi. ! r i .a i.

initials t, one of the tLiikvji (ltT :

Those forming the n.rth v '
were, N 11., Mas., U I., ft V y
J-- , and those u the ?M:th v','i
N. C, Va., Md.. and IK)., '
thirteenth, or key-?- t tf

Jof Peunsyivai.:;i r.L;-- ' rouspicu.iusly as to be m.ui ly a;; ','
cd it. From this circtitciisi, "jv-n-

ia

obtained the name aud hs -

widely knowu as The KystH:?.--
bridge has since dot roved J

by others. Cut it will 1 e Ice;!-- '
sylvania ceases to le knowilT v,
she acquiredwl.cn the keyst'.'Lt'f!
in tic city of Vabirjgn,a, Urel.

T1JK OTiitU Sil'B OK Tilt
We notice. eay the I'LiUdci-graph- ,

a foolish error going then:;--,

press regarding the apj.uliatbn ..f

State," and how I'eutyvva-"-t-

be sj cailed. It vrcu'.d le hl
to attempt to correct all the ic- -

made by newspapers, lut thi tr.--

cerns I ennsy ivatiias din-air- . i,
to the veracious hi.-toii- wLr a.

before us, Pecnsyivauia Las to w
higher right to Le e.i!;,-- the --

State" than this: that when "the ;

Washington was laid c ur. a ccrtii
near Georgetown had it.s nr:h Ll.;:'.
scribed with the names of the or!
teen States, and that rtnasvlvaiL
the central place in the arch, nabCL
ixejMuue vy mo pniai t .ve c;t zldj c

timis, and ccntinntd to ie cii'.ci
biiice. This is putting the cart le'
horse with a vengeance. e d) i
continues the Ttteoroth, so c-e- 'r.

bridge story as descriLes the L:::
the arch, but we do say (and v e ev :

it strange that it should be t

to say) that the device rf the ar:L.:::

taken from a histcrical inciih-L- t cf

TLe name, in fact.-- :

from the circumstance that IV:'-ca- st

tbe deciding vote cn the
independence. lz

"Lives of the Signers" it is ft.it dt-vo-
te

was taken by the deVnt.' .

thirteen colonies. Six of tl.eu vcitu ;
and six against the measure.

The delegations from ail the t

except one member from PeM.yi-ii- :
voted, and it was discovered that

divided. Upon thia
then. depended the entire quesha.
the Declaration of Independence. 1.
of the delegate upon whom so ruu;il-e-

was John Morton, and it is uld

never be forgotten. J.:.:-vot-
ed

aye! and the cleed was d r.i.

Pennsylvania, by giving the Ci-s-

settled that important question, --

that circumstaufe she received ths:-th- e

4,Keystone" State the thirttc---
the block of tho arch.

Cure for Headache. Salpinx ?'

bon is said to be an excellent rtse'jit'
the headache, especially when
ralgic character. It is used lr'-- ;
wad of cotton saturated with tl. s - '

in a bottle, and applying its ores r.

the temples or part aff'Ttcd. :

sensation which is at first esters
soon followed ly relief from pals

FcnFJ-X- gt.t eff a gwA oi.e
in Congress when he said, j
changes that the revenue bill
that the House seemed to hare ,"

everything except the fucerii
the Radical party.

CHAIR MANUFACTEl

WW B D A m
JOIIASTOH.V,"1- -

ATiL KINDS OP m
such as common Windsor CLi
Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle U; "

Backed Chairs, Stciulho U- -J

OEane Sraf C5t

ROCKING CHAIRS, OF YSJ
I t lr i

v;l4Ar T nrnffPS. AC-,- "

CABINET FURNIJ'
of every description a- -a u ..

STFEES, WITH PRICES T01 '

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, W;rjj

fully tolicits a liberal share of

age. Clinton Street, Joht
Co. Pa

REAPER AND M0
...nnilll1 .

GREATLY '

witu ciouDie mono", w; c v.:.T
T.. rAvsmcnt of HC . , ...

wm. uy nit iiiu'-'- ; ,

ever, wunoui sii'i't"" r , ll( $:'
can bo easily changed trom

from slow to fast ; or by t8 A

te mrown eniirciy v. -
: ..t in the ce t

that h so popular, and with a d

and other improvements, t ' ..

couceded to be far ahead w ' -

in every essential quality w

machine.

lu want to get trebwt W
.

er manufactured, call at p.

Houe-Fiiroishic- ?
-

aud tee the famed 'At A. ri.Tff:''
new pamphlet of grand n-- j

1670. sent free to eny rM


